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For those maybe looking at staying a bit closer to home and spending
your hard earned money in the aircon
shopping malls we would like to introduce Fashion Writer Kristen Zhou, she
has a way of spending money to save
money that some of our home countries could do with a lesson in, check
out her monthly column to see what’s
hot and where to get it.
This is the second issue, we hope
you enjoy it and find it useful in your
daily ventures into the place we all call
home.
Discover Your Xi’an,

The Xianease team

from the editor

art

34 Traditional Chinese Medicine
treats insomnia

Spring is finally here, the Cherry
Blossoms popped then dropped, the
up down of the weather has abated
(for now anyway), and the second issue of xianease is in your hands…
whew. With the Spring comes the rejuvenation of Xi’an, the grays and browns
fade into greens and…well lighter grays
and browns but this is one of the best
times here, everything and everyone
break from their winter cocoons. The
bird walkers refill the park with a cacophony of singing, the Xi’an opera filters into the Heping Gate Small World
Café at lunch time, and the street BBQ
places come back on the menu.
For almost everyone (except us
here at xianease) the time is fast approaching when a bit of free time will
drop into your lap, this means that
travel plans are underway and in the
spirit of this the team welcomes Deborah Howard as our new travel/culture
writer, she has traveled all over China
and has a knack for finding places and
adventures that us normal folks only
read about.
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It’s been another great month for us all here at Xianease. A huge learning
experience which has been both challenging and yet rewarding at the same time.
Many of you have provided us with some very useful feedback about how we can
improve the magazine. And for that, I would like to say a heart-felt thanks. It’s
only with your feedback, comments and ideas that we can grow and move forward in a positive direction. We listen to every comment on how to improve the
magazine, so please continue letting Got something to say?
us know your opinions and ideas.
Drop us a line at
I hope you enjoy our second
issue.
editorial@xianease.com
Sincerely

Also, feel free to visit our
Facebook or webpage.

The Editor

Your comments and letters
are welcome.

The xianease readers’ forum
To take place on Wednesday
19th May, at the Shu Yuan
Hostel. Feel free to come along.
Starts at 7pm.
MAY 2010 xianease
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NEWS

NEWS

A 102-year-old grandmother
has become the world’s oldest
primary pupil after going back
to school in China.
Ma Xiuxian, from Jinan, Shandong province, started work in a
cottom mill at the age of 13, reports the Qilu Evening Post.
But she always longed for the

chance of a proper education and
has now gone
back to school to
fulfill her ambition.
“I feel very
happy that I can
finally realise my
dream of going
to school at this
age,” said Ma.
She was supported by her
youngest son, Yi Fengxin, 58, as
she walked into her grade one
class at Weishan Road Elementary School for the first time.
After her first lesson, she was
asked to say a few words and
said: “Thank you teacher! Thank
you my classmates! I’ll study

hard and do my contribution to
the country.”
She uses hearing aids to make
sure she can hear the teacher and
uses a magnifying class to help
her read her text books.
Ma was married at 18 when
she became a housewife, raising
nine children, seven of whom
went on to become university
graduates.
The school offered her a place
after reading about her long held
ambition when she was interviewed by a local newspaper.
Yi explained: “My mother
even sold her jewellery to help
put us through school and her
biggest dream was to go to
school one day herself.”

Hen produces figure eight-shaped egg

A hen in China has produced
a soft-shelled egg in the shape of
a figure eight.
Mrs Dong, of Shijiazhuang,
northern China’s Hebei province,
first suspected something unusu-

al when she heard the
hen making unusual
noises one night.
“I had never heard
anything like it before.
When I approached
she stopped making
the noise but as soon as
I left she started again,”
she said.
“The next morning, I was
so surprised to find the weirdshaped egg in the hen’s cage.”
Mrs Dong said her neighbours ad all been coming around

Woman puts bear cub in nappies
A Chinese woman has adopted an abandoned bear cub which
she has put in nappies and is
feeding milk.
Huang Lijie has taken the
bear, which she calls Hu Niu, into
her home in Dandong, Liaoning
province, reports the Huashong
Morning Post.
She feeds it milk and baby rice
four times a day, lets it play with
her pet dog and rocks it to sleep
each night.
"I made him a wooden box
for his bed and since he often
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wet himself, I dressed him in diapers," she said.
The bear was found by another woman, Yang Huichen, as she
worked on a mountainside near
her home in Xiaotangshi village.
"I found two little bears
crouched together, one was
screaming non-stop, but the other had died," she said.
Realising the cubs had been
abandoned by their mother, she
decided to rescue the surviving
bear
She took it to the local Wild

to her home to see the egg for
themselves.
She has decided not to sell or
eat the egg but is keeping it, preserved in a box, because it is so
unusual.
Professor Wu Yuefeng of Hebei University’s Life Science department, said: “It’s very rare to
see such a weird-shaped egg.
“This will be the result of a
lack of calcium in the hen’s diet
which has prevented it from creating a hard shell.”

Mr. Zhao said.

World’s biggest man boobs?

Chinese doctors claim to have
discovered the biggest case of
man boobs in the world after a
dairy farmer turned up at a specialist chest clinic in Beijing.
Doctor Zhang Lilan at the Jinan Chest Hospital said: “The
man is in every way male except
for his enormous breasts.
“He is a farmer and says they
are extremely uncomfortable as
he has to do a lot of manual work
and they get in the way of everything.
“He said it has also attracted
a lot of attention in the village
where he comes from with people turning up to point and laugh
at him, so much so that he now
has to wear a heavy coat to cover
up his figure even in the hottest
weather.”
The man, Guo Feng, 53, said:
“About 10 years ago my chest
started to get larger but I didn’t
think much of it as I was putting
on weight all over - but in the last
few years it’s become unbearable
and I have been from one hospi-

tal to the other with nobody able
to help me.
“I have spent all my money
on examinations and tests.”
“I sometimes think the doctors don’t want to help me with
this because they find me a medical curiosity.”
He says if no one can help
him he will cut them off himself
and has appealed for doctors to
do something before that.
But the doctors say they do
not want to act until they have
identified what the problem is.
Doctor Zhang Lilan added:
“In 30 years of working as specialist here at the chest clinic I
have never seen anything like
it.”
Clinic boss Gaoyong Hong
added: “We wondered if he had
eaten any poisons or contaminants but have found nothing
after testing his blood. It seems
to be fatty tissue - at the most
the best we can suggest is that it
is the biggest case of man boobs
ever.”

Bus driver makes
a wrong call

Chinese bus driver has been
arrested after crashing through a
safety barrier while allegedly using his mobile phone.
The bus came to rest against
a metro barrier which stopped it
plunging to the ground 20ft below, reports Shenzhen Daily.
The driver and five passengers had to crawl carefully to the
back of the bus and climb out
through a window.
Police in Luohu, Guangdong
province, arrested the driver for
endangering public safety and
seized the bus as evidence.

A janitor said he saw the bus
driver using his mobile phone
at the wheel immediately before
the accident.
One witness, Mr Liu, said
many people who were waiting
to get on the bus had to dive for
their lives to get out of the way.
“Someone shouted run and
then people scattered in all directions as they saw the bus shooting towards them,” he said.
Two people who were waiting for the bus, an 80-year-old
pensioner and a man in his 40s,
were knocked down and needed
hospital treatment.

Dancing goat ‘like a kid’
Animal Protection Centre where
director Ye Changsheng initially
thought it was beyond saving. But
he decided to take it to Huang Lijie who runs a small animal clinic
in her home and it has since gone
from strength to strength. Nice.

A dancing goat has become
something of a local celebrity in
a Chinese village.
Owner Zhao Huaiyun, of
Gao’an village, Mianzhu, southwest China’s Sichuan province,
says his goat loves to dance.
He has been offered a small
fortune for the eight-month-old
animal but is refusing to sell it.

“It’s like a kid, always following me everywhere I go,” he
said.
People were coming from all
over the area to see it peform,
Zhao added.
“Whenever it has a bit of free
time, it will stand up and dance
in a circle and even shake hands
with visitors,” he said.
MAY 2010 xianease
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News

News

Gran, 102, goes back to junior school

CHINA NEWS

Shanghai Expo 2010: The Australian Pavilion

News

Source: china-briefing.com
Officially known as “Expo
Shanghai 2010,” it will last 184 days
and provide China an opportunity
to show off its remarkable economic
growth. The expo will also give foreign nations and companies a chance
to further develop business partnerships with China and Chinese companies. Continuing the series of the
Shanghai Expo, this article, takes a
look at the Australian Pavilion.
Mar. 15 – On March 9, members of the Shanghai’s Australian
Chamber of Commerce’s business elite and local media were
invited for an exclusive tour of
the Australian pavilion led by Peter Sams, Pavilion Director. The
event was designed to preview
the unique experience seven million visitors over six months will
enjoy. They will travel through
the pavilion as well as partake in
business opportunities that will
further solidify the relationship
between Australia and China –
now Australia’s largest trading
partner.
Pavilion officials interpreted
the Shanghai official motto of
“Better City, Better Life” through
the pavilion theme of “Mastering
the Challenges: Australia’s Smart
Solutions for Our Urban Future.”
By walking through three acts,
titled “Journey,” “Discover,”
and “Enjoy,” visitors will
learn about Australian culture and
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the importance of innovative and
sustainable urban planning.
The design was selected from
a pool of 12 proposals from Australian architecture firms. “It was
very hard to choose, a very difficult decision,” explained Sams.
“The final design had to answer
the question: ‘who represents
Australia?’ ”
Australian architectural firm
Wood Marsh together with design
firm Think!OTS won approval
with a unique concept combining
dynamic design with natural imagery. The flowing exterior consists of a curving red-ochre wall
that evokes sandstone visions of
Australia’s outback and Ayer’s
Rock. This wall is composed of a
special type of weathering steel
that reacts with Shanghai’s temperature and humidity, deepening its distinct color over time
and adding an organic elegance
to the structure.
The Australian experience begins in the three-story covered
atrium that leads to the entrance
of the pavilion voyage. Winding
lit spirals of the official flower
from Australia’s eight states and
territories glow from within eight
large mesh pods that hang from
the ceiling. Dancers and aerial
performers will entertain crowds
waiting
to commence

their walk through the pavilion.
From here one enters the
“Journey” section, a 160-meter
enclosed ramp displaying five exhibitions that showcase Australian history. An important goal of
the ramp is to keep people inside,
out of the heat and discomfort of
Shanghai’s muggy summers. But
having an estimated 40,000 visitors per day passing through presented a logistical challenge.
“The most important part of
the pavilion is how to manage the
crowd,” remarked Sams. “Our
biggest goal was to not make
people wait, so we did computer modeling for waiting and
looking at exhibits, and tested it
many times.” The pavilion’s designers predicted that 90 people
would pass through the ramp
every minute, so each of the five
exhibits was crafted to present information in a time sensitive yet
informative fashion.
Each exhibit gives visitors an
understanding of the size and
scope of Australia’s culture,
from pre-colonial indigenous
peoples to the diverse mosaic of
present day society. Displays are
accompanied by multi-lingual
explanatory text on the opposite wall and music arranged by Dale Cornelius,
a multi-award winning
Australian composer who
was also the head composer for Australia’s popular
pavilion at Japan’s World
Expo in 2005.
MAY 2010 xianease
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INTERNATIONAL NEWS

Man Plans Special Weekend To Reaffirm Commitment
To Xbox 360 Source: THE ONION.

“Hopefully it’ll be like it was in the
beginning when everything was
fresh and new and fun. When starting a new game didn’t feel like a
chore, like work.”
Fletcher said he plans to ease into the weekend
with a little bit of Madden, which he hopes will then
lead to a long and passionate night of game playing. Fletcher also told reporters that rather than get
up early the next morning, he will most likely sleep
in, make some breakfast, and spend the whole day
just lying around with his Xbox.
“After months of talking about it, I’m finally going to start Fallout 3,” Fletcher said. “That’s how
committed I am to this thing.”
Claiming that the special weekend comes at a
critical moment in his four-year relationship with
the gaming system, Fletcher said his Xbox barely
seems like a part of his life these days: He rarely
acknowledges the console when he gets home from
work, and “wouldn’t even notice it” if it weren’t
right next to the television set.
Sometimes, Fletcher said, he looks at the Xbox
just sitting there, un-played, and feels guilty for not
even wanting to touch it anymore.
“I hate to say it, but sometimes I’ll sneak into a
GameStop and start fooling around with a PlayStation 3,” Fletcher said. “God. Why would I do that
when I have a perfectly good Xbox 360 at home?
What’s wrong with me?”
According to Fletcher, his decision to put everything aside and focus on making the Xbox his No. 1
priority again came late last week when he sudden-
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News

HAGERSTOWN, MD—Local resident Tom
Fletcher announced Wednesday that he has made
all the necessary arrangements and cleared his entire schedule so that he can spend a quiet, uninterrupted weekend reconnecting with his Xbox 360.
Fletcher admitted to reporters that he’s been
neglecting the console for the past six months, but
said he hopes the two-day, three-night living room
getaway will go a long way toward reviving the
tight bond he once had with his Xbox.
“It’s going to be really nice,” the 33-year-old
structural engineer said of the upcoming weekend.
“No phone calls, no e-mails, no distractions whatsoever. Just me and my Xbox 360. I’ll probably even
open up a few nice bottles of Arizona Iced Tea for
the occasion.”

Fletcher, before a rough patch of work and travel
that kept him away from his console.
ly realized he could no longer remember how many
games he had or even what their names were.
“Look, I love my Xbox, I really do. We’ve had
a lot of great times together,” he said. “But life got
in the way, you know? Suddenly you have more
responsibilities at work, or you’re just too tired, or
your wife needs help with the kids, and the things
that really matter fall by the wayside. Well, now it’s
time to make things right.”
Fletcher told reporters he is ready to put in the
effort to make this weekend special, acknowledging
that his own actions are what brought the troubled
relationship to this point.
While he’s looking forward to the weekend, and
remained confident he and the Mass Effect game he
started six months ago can pick up where they left
off, Fletcher admitted that there’s always a chance
they won’t be able to recapture the old magic.

“Yes, there’s a possibility—no matter
how slim—that I’ll
hold that controller in
my hands, and it just
won’t feel right anymore,” Fletcher
said.
“Who knows? Maybe I’ll realize I’m just not ready for this kind of commitment.
Whatever happens, though, we’ll cross that bridge
when we come to it. Together.”A
MAY 2010 xianease
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Tue 4

Mon 3

Wed 5

Thurs 6

Fri 7

The Library Project will Chinese Corner at
Trivia Night at Park Qin The Library Project will
be donating a library to a
Sculpting in Time Cafe www.xianease.com/events/ be donating a library to a
rural elementary school
just outside of Xi’an. If you
would like to get involved,
please contact
volunteer@library-project.org.
www.library-project.org

Mon 10

Tue 11

I Vitelloni

Expat Night at Park Qin

Shi Da Lu, opposite Xi’an
Foreign Languages Uni
Tel: 029-85228182
Every Wednesday at 7pm

Wed 12

(1956 Movie)
7.30 pm at Sculpting in
Time, near Jiao Tong Uni

www.xianease.com/events/
expat_night.html

Readers Meeting
Get all the details on our site:
www.xianease.com/books

Mon 17

Tue 18

Yellow River Soup
Kitchen

The Boys From Fengkuei 风柜来的人

Operating every Mon, Wed (1983 Movie)
and Fri, on Wu Xing Jie. Get 7.30 pm at Sculpting in
all the details at
Time, near Jiao Tong Uni
www.yellowrivercharity.com

Mon 24

Tue 25

Expat Night at Park Qin À bout de souffle
www.xianease.com/events/ 筋疲力尽
expat_night.html

(1960Movie)
7.30 pm at Sculpting in
Time, near Jiao Tong Uni

Wed 19

Xianease Readers’
Feedback Meeting
7pm at Shu Yuan Hostel
(in the upstairs restaurant)
Come on down and offer
your ideas and opinions on
how your local magazine
should be. Pizza provided....

Wed 26

trivia_night.html

Sat 8

Sun 9

Expat Night at Park Qin
www.xianease.com/events/
expat_night.html

rural elementary school just
outside of Xi’an.

C’est la Vie
Mother’s Day cake making
event..

Thurs 13

Mo Ma Da Club

Monthly closed door business meetings for small,
medium, and international
businesses. Next Meeting:
May 13th
Check our web site for all
details

Thurs 20

Stitch & Bitch:

Fri 14

Xu Wei Solo Vocal
Concert
Time: 19:30 Fri 14 May 10
Venue: Shaanxi Provincial
Stadium
Tel: 029-83297101

Fri 21

Fri 28

Duke Ellington Orchestra Concert

The Boys From Feng- Siqing LU Violin
kuei 风柜来的人
Recital

Time: 19:30, Wed 26 May
Venue: Xian Concert Hall
Tel: 029-83297101

(1983 Movie)
7.30 pm at Sculpting in
Time, near Jiao Tong Uni

Sun 16

Photography Club

www.xianease.com/Hash_
House_Harriers/

www.xianease.com/photography

Get all the details on our site:

Expat Night at Park Qin
www.xianease.com/events/
expat_night.html

Sat 22

The Library Project will Xi’an Woman’s Night

be donating a library to a
Every Thursday
Get all the details on our site: rural elementary school
www.xianease.com/woman just outside of Xi’an. If you
would like to get involved,
please contact
Trivia Night at Park Qin volunteer@library-project.org.
www.xianease.com/events/ www.library-project.org
trivia_night.html

Thurs 27

Sat 15

Xi’an Hash Run

Get all the details on our site:

Sun 23

Xi’an Hi-Tech
International School

www.xianease.com/woman Annual Spring Festival

Kempinski - XFBF
Spring Tennis Tournament
www.xianfbf.com

Call: 85691659 or visit:
www.xianease.com/events/
XHIS.html for details

Xi’an Book Club
Readers Meeting
Get all the details on our site:
www.xianease.com/books

Sat 29

Sun 30

Expat Night at Park Qin
www.xianease.com/events/
expat_night.html

Time: 19:30, Fri 28 May
Venue: Xian Concert Hall
Tel: 029-83297101

Chinese Corner at
Sculpting in Time Cafe
Shi Da Lu

Mon 31

Expat Night at Park Qin
www.xianease.com/events/
expat_night.html
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Tue 1

Wed 2

Thurs 3

Chinese Corner at
The Library Project will
Sculpting in Time Cafe be donating a library to a
Shi Da Lu, opposite Xi’an
Foreign Languages Uni
Tel: 029-85228182
Every Wednesday at 7pm

Fri 4

Sat 5

Sun 6

calendar

calendar

May 2010 - xi’an calendar

xi’an calendar - May 2010

rural elementary school
just outside of Xi’an. If you
would like to get involved,
please contact
volunteer@library-project.org.
www.library-project.org
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FEATURE

Xi’an… I Like It.

First and foremost, I like the people that surround me on a day-to-day basis, the Xi’anese. They
are a matter-of-fact bunch, a straightforward lot,
and a generally supportive and friendly collection
of people. I generalise on the basis of the impressions that have been planted within me these last
three years. I like Xi’an, I like the people and I like
living here. We of course must take into account the
fact I am a Laowai (老外) and thus treated, generally, with a slightly more friendly and helpful hand
than some members of the Chinese community
might experience. Though, this may also depend
on the extent of each individual Laowai’s forbearance in the face of things China and Chinese.That
said, the warmth I receive and feel is not solely or
even mostly based upon my own interactions, but

“there is a concert hall and

theatre, art galleries are beginning
to emerge”

on those friendly exchanges between locals and
neighbours that surround me; the often straightforward resolution of a dispute without recourse
to violence: a smile when a near accident occurs:
the quick banter between work mates and the open
and caring offering of advice or support between
friends: how uncles and aunts are so easily embodied in strangers: youthful style expressed without
too-much self-consciousness: street cleaners working with an often hard-to-believe diligence and how
easily a broad smile crosses the seemingly most
hardened and mistrusting of faces. This place, for
me, isn’t reminiscent of the increasingly insular and
anti-social societies we have begun to talk so much
of at home, neither is it easily explained away as
distinct from the Chinese Communist Party or, for
that matter, the political history of China. For good
and bad it is what it is in its entirety.
Xi’an is also evolving. I have been here for more
than three years and things have changed- I won’t
say moved forward as that too easily gives an impression of development and ‘it’ being an a priori
‘good’; it is not that straightforward, however, more
and more Chinese and foreign companies are establishing headquarters here, car use has escalated to
such an extent that I actually have to sometimes wait
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before crossing the road and even, on occasion, sit
on my bike at one of these new large road junctions
staring up in bewilderment at a digitally displayed
time counter, for a whole 90 seconds!
There are more venues for leisure than there
were upon my arrival. Bars and cafes have been
added; mostly chains from abroad but some independent places are now beginning to spring up. The

same applies to the choice of western food, though
the selection of Chinese food is as comprehensive
as ever. Xi’an has its own renowned dishes (yang2
rou4 pao4 mo2- 羊肉泡馍, hu2 lu tou2-葫芦头 and
rou4 jia2 mo2 肉夹馍 or Roger Moore to the newly
initiated ) but being roughly in the centre between
North and South, it also has a good selection of regional foods and a genuine choice between rice or
noodles!
Old areas have been renovated and re-landscaped, while new areas have been built. In fact,
whole districts have emerged in the time I have been
here, most noticeably Qu Jiang and the Chang’an
District that incorporates the new University campuses. There are more parks, more cinemas, now at
least two or three lakes, there is a concert hall and
theatre, art galleries are beginning to emerge, book
shops are finally starting to sell more and more
English titles, even a number of book groups ( see
the Village Cafe notice board) and book exchanges
have been created, and there are a few charitable
organisations beginning to offer opportunities for
volunteering. There are also now a number of Xi’an
city guides that can help the fresh off the boat and
the old hands alike get themselves about; find work,
borrow a book, drink a pint, have a tooth extracted,
dance into the early hours and generally take advantage of this great city, over and above the everyday street life of it all.

“there is no better way to discover
them than by motorbike.”

Educational facilities in schools have improved
and Xi’an is increasingly being seen as a centre of
education, science and technology. The impressive
Chan Ba river district continues its development,
with the Xi’an World Horticultural Expo on its way
in 2011. Trees are being planted on a daily basis, Da
Yan Ta and Xiao Yan Ta still stand in all their splendour, while traditional musicians are still found
scattered around these ancient monuments and
Xi’an’s green and leafy garden retreats. Also, for all
those whose Chinese is developing nicely, there is
always the chance of dropping into Bei1 Lin2 (碑林)
to check on one’s progress! If that isn’t enough the
1200- odd km stretch of the Qin Ling Mountains are
just a couple of kilometres outside of town. And,
as a couple of locals were telling me recently, there
is no better way to discover them than by motorbike. That may well be something for me in 2010,
as maybe the realisation that, with a good Shaanxi
woman by my side and all the above, I am settled
and settling here in Xi’an. However, who knows? I
could be living in an English seaside town this time
next year and singing its praises, but, I doubt it.
MAY 2010 xianease
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Feature

Feature

Reading and listening to so many negative, one-sided, manipulative, smug and
condescending voices on things China recently (and they were just my own!), I
feel like simply writing a brief note reminding myself of why I like living in Xi’an.
Article by Richard Frost 李志. (Check out his excellent blog at www.notesfromxian.com)

FEATURE

TRAVEL

A Nomad Life – Travels in China

Travel

Yaks grunt. Their grunting and the bleating of sheep make a Tibetan lullaby as
I curl up on my bed of twigs, covered in mats and Tibetan traditional clothes.
The smoke from the fireplace fills the tent and drifts through the flap into the
star-sparkled sky. It’s peaceful. Article by Deborah Howard

Moving day

Horses grazing

Sea of flowers
16
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Around 4:00am the nomad women rise to stoke
the fire, then leave the warmth of the yak-hair tent
to milk the yaks. The nomad men curl deeper into
the blankets. Getting up early is women’s work.
They will rise after the milking is done and the
yaks let loose from the long lines they have been
tied to during the night.
The women came back from milking carrying
pails of frothy milk and set the older children to
separating the milk in an elderly separator. Breakfast of yak butter tea, a round of home-made bread
and some noodles is handed out, and the men disappear to saddle the horses and follow the yaks
and sheep out to the grasslands.
Once the milk is separated the women make
yoghurt and cheese, letting the yoghurt drip
through a fabric bag into a drum, while they
spread the cheese curds out in the sun to dry into
hard pellets. I help spread the pellets or spend
some time at the separator. While I am letting my
inner milk-maid surface, the women have moved
onto the next part of their day’s work – gathering the yak and sheep manure in a wicker basket,
slung on their backs, and then spreading it thinly,
with their hands, over the flattest areas near the
encampment. The sun dries the manure, and later
the women and children will collect it all and store
it in the corner of our tent to be used a fuel for the
cooking fire. I happily skip this part of my nomad
experience.

“It’s been another great day,
staying with the nomads, and
I have no desire to return to
‘civilisation’.”

Later in the day, my mate, whose family this
is, and I ride along the creek to a nearby mountain
where we walk the horses to the top to survey the
grasslands. While it is hot summer in other parts
of China, here in the high grasslands of the TibetQinghai plateau, it is still cool and occasionally the
mountains will have snow on their peaks.
China does have deep intensely blue skies;
skies with millions of stars at night. Here, close
to the Gansu-Sichuan border, the skies take your
breath away with their beauty. The grasslands are
covered in wildflowers, and the small creeks and
streams are ice-cold and clear.

Lunch with the monks
As dusk approaches we return to the yak
tent, where the men have brought back the yaks
and sheep and the women are tying them up for
the night, to be guarded from wolves and cattle
thieves, by the ferocious Tibetan mastiffs every family has. The women cook noodles with
chunks of dried yak meat for dinner. We sit
around the fire and I listen as the men chat and
frequently break into song, laughing and telling
jokes. It’s been another great day, staying with
the nomads, and I have no desire to return to
‘civilisation”.
For your own nomad adventure, contact Li
Yi or Chen Qiao at Langmusi Horse Trekking.
Li Yi speaks excellent English – but don’t be
surprised if she asks you how much you weigh
and how tall you are – she needs to book strong
horses if you are above average in either of those
areas!! To reach Langmusi catch the Diebu bus
at the Lanzhou South Bus station – bring 2 copies of your passport and visa to give the ticket
sellers. The Diebu bus will drop you – approximately 8 hours later - at the Langmusi Bridge
where you catch a minivan into Langmusi village, 3kms away.
If you miss the Diebu bus, catch a bus to Linxia or Xiahe and either hire a taxi to take you to
Langmusi (4-500Y) or stay overnight and catch
the early morning bus to Langmusi, where you
will be dropped off at the Langmusi Horse Trekking office. There is usually plenty of accommodation, and at the Langmusi Binguan, Kalsang
will greet you with reasonable English.
Tell them Deborah sent you!!
You can contact Deborah at deborah.howard@xianease.com
Blog: http://lotuseaterslake.spaces.live.com/

Yak milking

Grass worm
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INTERVIEW - Patrick Watene

Community

10. What do you see as the largest obstacles that

This month, Xianease met with
Patrick Watene; CEO of Global
Horticulture Ltd, and president of the
Xi’an Foreign Business Forum to find
out his take on life in Xi’an.

in the next year concerning the forum and its
goals? Actually for me it’s important to see the
XFBF become self-sustaining – to become a
part of the the Xi’an landscape and not relying
so much on individuals. In order to achieve
this we need a forum model which is relevant
to its stakeholders – so that people want to be
part of it and support it.

7.

These sounds like pretty lofty goals, how do
you envision them coming to fruition? The forum needs to continue to evolve and find ways
to engage with its stakeholders. This starts
with having a diverse committee that can represent those areas we need to be in touch with.
In 2010 we have already started to widen the
range of activities and events that XFBF supports or becomes involved with and we plan
on giving better exposure of the XFBF.
How can people get involved in the Forum?
Because we are a non-profit & voluntary forum
its important that people are involved with
XFBF. The nature of foreign communities is
such that there is a naturally high turnover of
people and so XFBF needs active participation.
Membership is very affordable and people can
join at any forum function or if they want to become more involved in some of the activities or
special events then they can contact a member
of the committee.

1.

What do you do in Xi’an? President – Global
Horticulture (Xi’an) Limited

2.

How long have you been in Xi’an? Just over
5 years.

3.

Are you here with your family? Yes. Lucky to
have my wife Petrice and our three sons here
with me (Haymish 12, Keegan 9, Blair 7).

4.

Why did you decide to operate Global Hort
out of Xi’an? Our core business is kiwifruit related and Shaanxi is the largest kiwifruit producing area in China. The region really offered
a host of opportuniities including the chance
to lead the transformation of this industry, as
well as meeting all of the environmental conditions we needed. In adddition the local government from village to provincial government
offered great support and cooperation from the
outset.

8.

5.

How long have you been involved with the
Xi’an Foreign Business Forum? Attended the
first XFBF function in 2006 and have been coming along ever since.

9.

6.

You were recently re-elected as the President
of the Forum, so what do you see happening
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You have lived here for some time with your
family, running your own expanding company, and now have had the reigns of the XFBF
for more than 18 months. This is a full plate.
How do you manage your time to make sure
you are able to be successful in all of these

stand in the way of achieving your own personal goals and how will you surmount these
obstacles? Not enough hours in the day! Not
enough cash in the bank! Actually our biggest
challenge continues to be “people” - finding
capable people and building up good teams is
critical and one of the biggest challenges here
– especially as we look for strong growth year
on year – which means finding AND retaining
more and more high calibre people needed to
sustain this growth.

11.

What do you see as the future in Xi’an concerning the attracting and development of international companies both large and small?
Xi’an and Shaanxi province have got to be one
of the most exciting areas in China for foreign
enterprises across many industries from SME’s
to large enterprises. The region has experienced impressive growth over the past decade
and especially promising throughout the past
18 months during the global economic crisis.
Very good infrastructure, strong support from
local government, a good labour base at comparably lower costs than other main cities and
provinces all come together to provide a very
attractive investment environment. At a local
level getting good services in health and education for expats is critical.

12. In your free time what do you like to do? What

is it that a man of your level does? I can’t imagine you like to sit on the couch and watch TV.
Actually I do like to just sit around and watch
TV – a good movie or just read a book. I really
enjoy the time I get to spend with my family
and friends – just kicking a rugby ball around
with our boys or solving the worlds problems
with a few mates over a cold ale. I like to get on
the guitar at home and jam along to a few backing tracks and pretend I actually sound better
than I do – even more fun when my young

Community

areas? Most days I ask myself the same question and I am sure I drive my wife Petrice up
the wall several times a week. Time management is obviously very important, prioritising tasks and goals and then trying to be
disciplined enough to execute. I’m guessing that those 10 years I spent in the army
when I was younger may have taught me a
few things along these lines. Here in China –
I have to try really hard not to get distracted
by the huge number of very cool opportunities that seem to come by every other day.
It’s also really important to have some balance - especially making sure that time for
your family is not neglected.
fella’s join in on drums, guitar or keyboard and
we do a bit of a session together. I also have a
motor bike and I don’t spend anywhere near
enough time on that.

13. Anything

you would like to add about the
Xi’an Foreign Business Forum? Yeah – become involved - either through membership,
attendance at events or providing input to the
forum. This is a young forum and we want it
to be around a long time into the future so support is key.

14. A

few quick questions about your
“xianease-ness”
a. Where do you like to get a drink? Old
Henry’s at Bar Street, Green Molly’s, Habana
bar, almost anywhere that provides some
good entertainment and a good atmosphere.
I’d go a long way to listen to good live music!
b. Favorite place for pizza? A tough one –
Green Molly’s and Park Qin certainly have
the biggest pizza’s I’ve seen but I’d probably have to run with Colabo and Dolce.
c. Favorite place to get western food
(non-pizza)? Colabo and Tuscony - Cellar & Restaurant (just opened on Ke Ji Lu).
d. Favorite Chinese dish and where is the
best place to get it from? Tough question – so
many good Chinese restaurants in Xi’an: Roast
Lamb – Mongolian Style at Real Love – (Zhuque
Lu & also at Gao Xin Lu) and the Mushroom
Hot Pot at Zhen Gu Yuan (near corner of Gao
Xin Si Lu and 2nd Ring Rd also at Yanta Xi Lu).
e. Best place to get a cup of coffee? I’m no
expert on coffee in Xi’an but my wife Petrice
reckons Colabo does a pretty good coffee and
Dolce makes the only Flat White I know of in
Xi’an.

15. What do you have in your pockets right now?

Cell phone, car keys and a whole lot of far piao
– probably why I have no money on me!
MAY 2010 xianease
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sino - french art exhibition

Art

by Patrick Antony

It seems that too often interesting things are talked about in the past tense, especially in Xi’an. The interesting things pass by while waiting for something better, better timing, better weather, a better something or other. The other day I was out with
some friends and they were all talking about a rock opera event held at the Shangri
La, it sounded amazing and to be honest I couldn’t believe it was held in Xi’an(again
notice the past tense). I had, as invariably always happens, missed it completely. The
rest of the night passed with my head in one of those scribbly little black clouds with
animated lightening zapping away all the fun. How could it be possible that I keep
missing the interesting things that happen I wondered?
The very next day I hit the streets, on a mission to be on top of the next event,
the next big thing. High and low I searched. I was on the verge of giving up, I was
exhausted, cold, hungry, and weak, it was already almost 10am (only two hours to
lunch) and I had only eaten once the whole morning and noon was already looming
on the horizon. I had already made seven calls and looked out my window three
times yet I was no closer to finding out the next big thing, then it happened.
Out of the blue a friend called to yell that my black cloud and lightening from
the night before had given her a bad hair perm and to ask why I had called her
seven times in the past five minutes. After a short conversation, where basically I
talked about how hungry I was she asked if I knew about a group of artists from
France, Germany, and Canada that were in town doing an exhibition, that was
exactly what I was looking for and digging a bit further I discovered a whole
area that not only often has events but isn’t quite mainstream yet, and is growing all the time.
After a little research, which mainly consisted of pestering my friend until she got all the information for me I found out that the group of artists
in town is the Sino-French Artists Exchange known as the Paris Lantian Peasants, they came here a few months ago with Madaspam out
of Shanghai and the local art group X-Coma. The group started in Jade
Valley Winery and the surrounding communities doing instillation art
and exhibition outreach projects then made their way to the Studio
District in the East of Xi’an. I didn’t want this event to pass me by so I
made my way out to the district and met up with Dorothea, one of the
artists from the project.
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Doro (as she is called) walked me around
the pieces and answered very kindly all the
rather inept questions I had for her. It seems
that these guys have been together since university and though they all have their own
artistic endeavors they often come back together for large projects such as this one.
Doro said that one of the challenges and
rewards to any project of this type was the
incorporation of new materials and styles,
taking a look around the X-Coma gallery I
noticed not only Chinese styled artworks but
also local materials such as Lantian beeswax,
single use chop sticks, and a few other things
ingeniously mixed in.
I am not an art person, which is to say
that I know very little about art except that I
just know what I like, and these exhibits that
I saw, I like. It’s inventive, interactive, amusing, and frankly just cool to look at. On May
5th they had their combined exhibition with
both their group and local artists, an interesting grouping of artistic theories and cultural
mixes.
All in all, this dissipated my scribbly black
cloud of a funk I had been in and I finally got
to go to an event in Xi’an and not just hear
about how amazing it was afterward. The
exhibits will be up for the remainder of May
and when this one is done the X-Coma gallery
and the other galleries in the artistic district
are sure to have more innovative exhibits, combine this with the inflow
of other activities and venues in
Xi’an and it seems that the days
of hearing of one off events in the
past tense may just be in the past
itself.

How to get there:
Take the No. 11 Bus from just outside
the South Gate (Nan2 Men2), going
into the city not out, the bus will go
around the city a little before heading
East. At present I am not sure of the
Districts name but the Art Area is
referred to as 纺织城艺术区 (fang3
zhi1 cheng2 yi4 shu4 qu1) and it is on
纺织城西街 (fang zhi cheng xi jie), as
you get nearer ask for these-it takes
about 45 minutes. See the link and the
phone number here for the organization XCOMA (Xi’an Center Of More
Art- Tel:o29 8353 5683).
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FASHION

Gladiators are Still Alive - Fashion writer Kristen Zhou

Fashion

keeps us up to date on the latest info regarding Russel Crow-style footwear.
If it seems like you change your outfit style every other
day and that means changing your shoe style as well then
this one is for you. Not sure if that’s you? Go to your shoe
cabinet (the fact that you have a cabinet full of shoes should
be a hint), how many shoes do you own? How many shoes
are the same style but just different colors? By now you
should know who of you out there are the guilty ones.
If you read fashion magazines and surf fashion websites half as much as I do then you already know that a few
“must have” shoe styles are Uggs, Crocs, and Gladiators,
even though all three were at one time classified as “fashion disasters”.
Much to the satisfaction of my credit card company and
the dismay of my boyfriend, I have recently been getting
into the brand Top Shop (www.topshop.com). Their online
store features literally dozens of variations of the gladiator style. For those of you not in the internet age now that
summer is officially on the way,
sandals are already on the store
shelves in Xi’an. Though Xi’an
is always getting new brands
in don’t look to find STEVE
MADDEN quite yet, when
you’re out shopping you
have to be realistic girls!
As to the Gladiator
style, it was developed
by D&G a few years
ago, as with most
break-out designs there
were a
lot of

critiques. Most thought the original wasn’t feminine
enough, it didn’t look easy going, and didn’t capture a style
that could easily be incorporated into the main stream. As
the old song says, “these times they are a changin’” and I
think we can all agree the change is for the better.
Because it’s my job and because I am dedicated to
you my dear readers I have spent the last few weeks at
just about every shopping mall on my list to come up with
places to buy these newly designed, fresh, fun, and hotly
in style shoes. For international brands like Stella Luna,
Miss Sixty, and Nine West as well as top local brands such
as Dfuse, Precis, Staccato, and Fed head to GINHUA shopping boutique, PARKSON’S shopping center, GOLDEN EAGLE shopping mall, or XINGZHENG YUAN shopping square.
Although some of these brands are a bit on the pricy side,
I take my cue from some of the fashion heavy hitters and
mix and match meaning that my shoe cabinet is stocked
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with high end as
well as budget,
and though
I may be
preaching
to the choir
on this one,
never under
estimate
how much
you can
save

when a shop is
having a sale, a
good discount can
take a top end brand name and make it a price found at
Xiaozhai.
When I’m not busy burning the plastic in my wallet I
take time to window shop, this is my stress relief and also
allows me to check out the top brands and their direction
for the coming season, to “tone up” and hone my skills for
the weekend sprees and most importantly to get my ear to
the ground and hear about upcoming discounts. In fact just
the other day I ventured into GOLDEN EAGLE shopping mall
and received a 50% discount off one of my favorite brands
WHAT FOR, though they weren’t Gladiator style (pump flats
with a great beaded flower blossom on the toe) it was still a
great find and made my day.
The gladiator style is alive and well in Xi’an, the name
brands are here and the discounts
can be found, it just might
take a little research and
assertiveness. Come on
girls what are you waiting for? Get out there,
window shop, get the
news on the discounts,
(let me know too!)
and grab those shoes
you have been looking for,
come on if you don’t get
them someone else
will…

Kristen Zhou can be contacted at kristen.zhou@xianease.com
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Want to advertise your business on the Xianease map?
email: sales@xianease.com or call: 136-0919-3295.
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gaoxin (Hi-tech zone)

Legend

da yan ta (big goose pagoda)

CULTURE

CULTURE

Winter has finally passed, the birds are starting to sing, and I am no longer
having to walk funny due to thermal underwear. As I stoll down Xianning Lu I
cannot help but notice the massive hive of activity enamating from the north
gate of Jiao Tong University and the south gate of Xing Qing Park. What could
be causing such excitement, I ask myself? Article by Terry Johnson
Springtime in Xi’an has to be
my favourite of the four seasons.
Although relatively short, Xi’an’s
Spring not only offers a welcome
break from both the cold winter and
baking hot summer, but also provides a great opportunity to check
out some of the many floral spectacles around the city. Aside from
the plentiful parks that Xi’an boasts,
there are also numerous university
campuses as well as a botanical
garden just south of the Big Goose
Pagoda where one can take in the
natural sights.
By the end of March/ early April,
the campus of Jiao Tong University
comes to life, bringing with it the
formidable colours of the pink and
white cherry blossoms. It’s a sight to
behold; lines of trees forming tunnels of colour. Students come out
in the hundreds as well as families,
all for a memorable photo with the
trees making a pose.
Cherry blossoms, also known
as Sakura, are indigenous to much
of Asia including Japan, Korea and
China. Apparently the cherry blossoms that we see here in Xi’an were
actually imported from Japan back
in 1986.
As the story goes; Buddhism
flourished in China during the Tang
Dynasty. At this time a number of
Japanese monks travelled to China
to study Buddhism. Six of them
studied Buddhism at the Qinglong
Temple in Xi’an, heralding the most
prosperous period of this temple in
the ninth century.
Of these monks, a monk named
Kukai was the most learned and
made real progress in learning Buddhist sutras, Sanskrit, poems and
Chinese calligraphy. He became the
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Cherry Blossoms In Xi’an

sitting master of the 6th generation of the Tantra
sect of Buddhism. After completing his education
in China he returned to Japan in 806 AD and actively campaigned for the building of a Vagra Temple (Vagra means Buddhist Warrior Attendant) and
founded the Zhenyan Sect or the True Word Sect.
Kukai carried a large number of Chinese paintings and drawings, sculpture, architecture, medicine and farming techniques to Japan and hence
enriched the cultural exchanges between the two
countries. Both Japanese and Chinese have a deep
respect for him and a Kukai Monument was constructed inside the Qinglong Temple in Xi’an in

1982 to honour him. Four years later, in 1986, thousands of sakura trees were imported from Japan
and planted in the temple.
So there it is, the story of how Cherry Blossoms
came to Xi’an. The best time to see them is from late
March through to early April.
The best places include:
• Qing Long Temple at the Qing Long
Village of Bai He Town
• Jiao Tong University
• Xing Qing Park
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Insomnia is a common condition in which people have difficulty either falling asleep or staying
asleep. It is listed by the World Health Organization
as a condition which has been shown to be treated
effectively by acupuncture. Acupuncture, which
actually treats the person, not the disease, helps to
balance the body’s energy, strengthening weak areas and moving energy where it’s stuck.
Insomnia can have many causes; figuring out
the cause is an important part of diagnosis and
treatment. For instance, pain can cause insomnia
because the person is not able to get into a comfortable position for sleeping and the pain wakes them
up. In that case acupuncturists treat the pain.
Eating late at night is a common cause of insomnia. When people stop eating after 7 pm, sleep
often comes much more easily and is more peaceful. According to the Chinese Clock, digestion is the
strongest in the morning, between 7 am and 9 am
for the Stomach, and 9 am to 11 am for the Spleen/
Pancreas. Twelve hours later (7 pm to 11 pm) digestion is the weakest, and eating at this time will cause
gas, bloating and indigestion, making it difficult for
one to fall asleep easily. Other causes of insomnia
according to Traditional Chinese Medicine are yin
deficiency, an imbalance of yin and yang, heart imbalance, spleen deficiency and stagnant liver qi.
Acupuncturists take a detailed history, which
includes questioning, pulse analysis and tongue diagnosis, to give a complete picture of the patient as
a whole. Even if it is determined that two different
patients have insomnia as
a result of yin deficiency, their treatments
may still be different, depending
on each person’s
constitution

An Mian Pian

(Sleep Peaceful Formula) for quieting the spirit

Gui Pi Tang

(Restore the Spleen Decoction) which strengthens
the energy and nourishes the heart

(strength and type of overall body and health) and
other factors.
This is what makes acupuncture so individualized and effective: there is no one prescription for a
condition. Each time a patient comes in, they are reevaluated, and each treatment is specifically selected. This is also why it is so common to see all sorts
of symptoms clear up - not just the one someone
has come in to treat. Rarely do acupuncturists just
work on one symptom alone; in every treatment,
the whole person is being addressed and treated.
However, some points are so useful in treating
insomnia that they will be strongly considered no
matter what the cause, including:

Shen Men

on the wrist, which helps calm the heart and
spirit

An Mian

an extra point translated as Peaceful Sleep,
which is on the back of the head, where the head
meets the neck

Yin Tang

another extra point which is between the eyebrows and promotes relaxation

Moxibustion, or the burning of an herb over
points on the body, can also be useful. There is a
point in the middle of the heel known as the insomnia point, where moxa cones can be burned. This
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helps bring a person into balance and helps sleep.
Moxa is a Chinese herb, also called Ai Ye (Artemisia
argyi). It is dried and processed into a fiber which can
be rolled into cones, placed on the skin and burned
until warmth is felt.
Chinese herbal formulas can also be effective in
helping balance one’s energy and allowing sleep to
come more easily. Diagnosing the underlying cause
is very important when choosing herbal remedies.
There are many formulas which could help treat insomnia; a trained acupuncturist who has studied Chinese herbs could help someone choose what is right
for them. The following common formulas can be
useful:

Health

Health

Traditional Chinese Medicine Effectively Treats
Insomnia Article by Brian Appleby

Bao He Wan

(Preserves Harmony Pill) which reduces food
stagnation and harmonizes digestion (if insomnia
is due to eating late at night or indigestion)

No matter what the underlying cause, insomnia is
a common condition which acupuncture and Traditional Chinese Medicine can have a profound effect
on treating.

HEALTH CONTACT INFORMATION
HOSPITAL
Xi’an Gaoxin Hospital
西安高新医院
16 Tuanjie Nanlu, Hi-Tech Zone
高新区团结南路16号
Phone: 029-88330116
http://www.gxyy.net/

DENTIST
Qin Du Dentistry
秦都医院
English speaking dentists.
#7 Kang Fu Road
康复路7号
Phone: 029-8477114
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gadgets & gizmos - Turning the net Into a Sixth Sense

The Equipment

Students at the MIT Media Lab have developed a wearable computing system that turns any surface into an interactive display screen. The wearer can
summon virtual gadgets and internet data at will, then dispel them like smoke
when they’re done. Source: smh.com.au
Lifestyle
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2. Colored Markers: Marking the user’s
fingers with red, yellow, green, and blue tape
helps the webcam recognize gestures. Mistry
is working on gesture-recognition algorithms
that could eliminate the need for the markers.
3. Projector: A tiny LED projector displays
data sent from the smart phone on any
surface in view--object, wall, or person. Mistry hopes to start using laser projectors to
increase the brightness.

And if SixthSense catches on, what will we all
make of the sight of dozens of people checking their
e-mails on the walls of airports and train stations?

4. Smart Phone: A Web-enabled smart
phone in the user’s pocket processes the
video data, using vision algorithms to identify the object. Other software searches the
Web and interprets the hand gestures.
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The device created by Massachusetts
Institute of Technology (MIT) scientists
can turn any surface into a touch-screen
for computing, controlled by simple hand
gestures.
The gadget can even take photographs
if a user frames a scene with his or her
hands, or project a watch face with the
proper time on a wrist if the user makes a
circle there with a finger.
The MIT wizards cobbled a Web camera, a battery-powered projector and a
mobile telephone into a gizmo that can be
worn like jewelry. Signals from the camera
and projector are relayed to smart phones
with Internet connections.
“Other than letting some of you live
out your fantasy of looking as cool as Tom
Cruise in ‘Minority Report’ it can really let
you connect as a sixth sense device with
whatever is in front of you,” said MIT researcher Patty Maes.
Maes used a Technology, Entertainment, Design Conference stage in Southern California on Wednesday to unveil the
futuristic gadget made from store-bought
components costing about 300 US dollars.
The device can recognize items on
store shelves, retrieving and projecting information about products or even providing quick signals to let users know which
choices suit their tastes.
The gadget can look at an airplane
ticket and let the user know whether the
flight is on time, or recognize books in a
book store and then project reviews or
author information from the Internet onto
blank pages.
The gizmo can recognize articles in
newspapers, retrieve the latest related stories or video from the Internet and play
them on pages.
“You can use any surface, including
your hand if nothing else is available, and
interact with the data,” Maes said.

1. Camera: A webcam captures an object in
view and tracks the user’s hand gestures. It
sends the data to the smart phone.

Shu Yuan Youth Hostel
书 院国际青年旅社
#2 Shun Cheng West Alley
near the South Gate
顺城西巷2号靠近南门
Phone: 029-87287720
Located just inside the South
Gate, this is a popular bar for
both westerners and chinese.
They serve Heineken on draft.
Xi’an Bell Tower Youth
Hostel
钟楼青年旅舍
City Spring Hotel on North
Avenue
都市春天酒店三层 北大街
邮局北侧
Phone: 029-87233005
Another hostel bar, conveniently located next to the bell
tower.
Green Molly
绿茉莉
200m north on your right hand
of the GINWA shopping center
back door.
西安市高新区高科大厦副楼
一层(世纪金花商场后门向北
200米路东)
Phone: 029-81883339
With the success of Park Qin
as one of the pre-eminent
hang outs in town it was only
a matter of time before they
tried something new, and the
wait is over. In the early part
of September Xi’an received
its first Irish Bar courtesy of
the Park Qin guys.
Music Man
蛋壳屋酒吧
Outside the south gate, Yatongmeng amusement park
南门西侧, 亚童梦游乐园里
Phone: 13571887543
Located just outside the south
gate, this bar is well know
for it’s live music and great
atmosphere. Also, has outdoor
seating available.
NONO Cafe & Bar
王子西餐厅
#113, East Wood Market,
South Avenue
西安市南大街东木头市113号
Phone: 029-81701234
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Real Love Plaza
真爱娱乐广场
#1, Chang’an North Road, Bei
Lin District
碑林区长安北路1号1楼,陕西
图书馆对面
Phone: 029-85251234

superbly upbeat cigar and wine
bar. Features 10 karaoke rooms
with a big selection of international and 中文 hits.
Salsa Club
莎莎俱乐部
7th floor of Parkson, Xi Da Jie
西大街百盛7楼
Phone: 02987286666/15929550010
One of the most crowded clubs
in Xi’an. Located 5 minutes
walk of the bell tower.

Goal Bar
球迷酒吧
#26 Feng Gao East Road
沣镐东路26号
Phone: 029-84616567
MOON LIVE
月亮钥匙酒吧
10 meters inside the south gate
南门里招商银行西侧
Phone: 029-87251052

Fantasy
5th & 6th floor, #46 South Street
西安市南大街46号5-6层
New disco club located on
South Street.

King Garden Bar
老城根庭院酒吧
Yuxiang Gate, Xi’an
玉祥门外南侧
Phone: 029-87973366
Bar Bambu
哈瓦那酒吧
#319 Dong Xin Street
陕西省西安市东新街319号
Offers the best of Italian coffee, fresh breads, pastries and
chocolate.
Wunder Bar
维德吧
#78 Keji 2nd Road
科技二路７８号城市风景夏
日景色商业街1-20102
Phone: 029-88327777
Hu Tong Bar
胡同酒吧
West section of Huan Chen
Nan Road
环城南路西段（长安城堡大
酒店对面）
Phone: 029-88327777
The Entertainers Pub & Pizzeria by Hyatt
西安凯悦
Hyatt Regency Hotel
No. 158 East Street
西安市东大街158号
Phone: 029-87691140
Music Kiss Bar
No. 99 Heping Road
Phone: 13992823213
3 Carats
3克拉咖啡爵士酒吧
2nd Floor, Duo Min Jin Times
Square, Fen Xiang, South
Street
南大街粉巷26号2楼
Phone: 029-85010003
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Song & Song Bar
#109, Xi Mu Tou Shi, South
Avenue, Xi’an
西安市南大街西木头市109#
Phone: 029-87288988

Black Label Leisure Bar
黑方休闲酒吧
No. 39 Feng Hao West Road
沣镐西路39号
Phone: 029-85010003

Old Henry’s
老亨利
Defu Ally, Bei Lin District
碑林区德福巷
Phone: 029-83742989

Bao Street Bar
钵尔街规模酒吧
No. 45 Yanta North Road
碑林区雁塔北路45号
Phone 029-82249979

Sports Bar
5频道体育酒吧
2nd Floor of Jiao Da Venture
Park, No. 28 Xing Qing South
Road
碑林区兴庆南路28号交大创
业园2楼
Phone: 029-82666728

Be There or Be Square
不见不散酒吧
South of Tu Men, Lian Hu
District
莲湖区土门十字向南
Phone: 029-84261367
My Feeling Bar
我的温情吧
North Gate of Xi’an International Studies University,
Yanta District
雁塔区西安外语学院后门
Phone: 029-88102885
98 Bar
98酒吧
Shaanxi Stadium, No. 179 Tai
Bai Road, Bei Lin District
碑林区太白路179号省体育
场北环一层
Phone: 029-88484687

Xiangzimen Youth Hostel
湘子门国际青年旅舍
#16, Xiangzimiao street, South
Gate
西安南门里湘子庙街16号
Phone: 029-62867999 or 02962867888

Small World Café
小世界咖啡
90 Huancheng Nanlu
Dongduan
环城南路东段90号
Phone: 029-81226785
Friendly dutch owned cafe
serving both western and
chinese food. Check out their
Terracotta Warrior breakfasts.
Sculpting in Time (Jiao Da
branch)
雕刻时光
No.28 Xianning West Road
雁塔区咸宁西路28号交大一
村四舍(交大商场往西500米)
Phone: 029-85375772
Spacious and comfortable cafe
with a nice atmosphere.

Dolce Café
多奇咖啡
LiHua Ke Ji Mansion,#2,
GaoXin Road,High-Tech Zone
西高新高新路2号丽华科技大
厦1楼（高新真爱斜对面）
Phone: 029-88227588
Small World Cafe
小世界咖啡
Huanta Nanlu, Dayanta
大雁塔环塔南路6号
Phone: 029-85573949
Friendly dutch owned cafe
serving both western and
chinese food. Check out their
Terracotta Warrior breakfasts.
Café Ren by Sofitel
咖啡人
319 Dongxin Street
西安索菲特人民大厦东楼
一、二层
Phone: 029-87928888
A place brimming with the rich
aroma of coffee, a wide variety of Chinese tea, delectable
cakes and chocolates plus a
selections of good wine and
champagne. Where sophistication knows no boundaries.
Village Café
香村咖啡馆
No.32, Shida Lu, Nearby the
Shanxi Normal University
雁塔区师大路32号
Phone: 029-85222150
Located in the south by Wai
Yuan and Shi Da.
Sculpting in Time (Shi Da)
雕刻时光
No 41,ShiDa Rd, YanTa
District
西安师大店, 西安市雁塔区师
大路41号2楼
Phone: 029-85228182
Spacious and comfortable cafe
with a nice atmosphere.

UBC Coffee
上岛咖啡
No. 127 Youyi West Road
西安市友谊西路127号付
39号
Phone: 029-88485939
NONO Cafe
NONO咖啡
No. 113 South Avenue
西安市南大街东木头市113号
Phone: 029-87265599
Sculpting in Time (Gaoxin)
雕刻时光
2nd Floor, Golden Bridge
Plaza, Keji Road
高新区科技路金桥国际广场
BC座2层
Phone: 029-85375772
Spacious and comfortable cafe
with a nice atmosphere.
Starbucks Coffee
星巴克
Bell Tower Branch
No. 1 West Avenue, next to the
Ginwa shopping center
钟鼓楼广场西大街1号
Phone: 029-87269201

Gaoxin Location 2
1st Floor, Jinqiao International
Plaza. No. 50 Keji Road
科技路50号金桥国际广场
1层
Phone: 029-88712007
Baskin Robins Ice Cream
芭斯罗缤冰激淋
Luomashi, beside 3R3H
骡马市3R3H旁边
029-88256863
Blue Mountain Coffee
蓝山咖啡
No. 6 Defu Ally, South Street
碑林区南大街德福巷6号
Phone: 029-87268179
Cafe De Flore
花神咖啡复合式餐厅
2nd & 3rd Floor, Xin Hui
Building, N0. 33 Gaoxin Road
高新路33号新汇大厦二、
三层
Phone: 029-88310925

Kai Yuan Branch
Ground Floor, Kai Yuan shopping mall
开元商城B1楼
Phone: 029-87269362
Luo Ma Shi Location
1st Floor, Xing Zheng Yuan
shopping mall
兴正元商场1楼
Phone: 029-87656708
Gaoxin Location 1
1st Floor, Century Ginwa
Center. No. 33 Keji Road
高新区科技路33号世纪金花
购物中心1楼
Phone: 029-88332323

CoCo Coffee
可可咖啡
No. 1 Huang Cheng West
Road, New City district
新城区皇城西路1号
Phone: 029-87282113
D5 Cafe
D5咖啡
1st Floor, Tong Rui Building,
No. 33 Chang’an Central Road
长安中路33号通瑞大厦1层
Phone: 029-85211532

Habana Club in Sofitel
蛋壳屋酒吧
#319 Dong Xin Street
陕西省西安市东新街319号
Phone: 13571887543
The pulsating sound of live
Latin music and creative
cocktails thrill patrons in this
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King Cofffee
K 咖啡
1st Floor of Fang Hui Mansion,
No. 383 East Street
东大街383号方汇大厦B1楼
Phone: 029-8725660
King coffee
K 咖啡
#52 South Street
西安市南大街52号
Phone: 029-87255837
King coffee
K 咖啡
#25 Yan Ta West Road
西安市大唐通易坊25号
Phone: 029-85239615
Manabe Coffee
真锅咖啡馆
2nd Floor of Pacific Mansion,
No. 50, South Street
南大街50号太平洋商厦2楼
Phone: 029-87262992
Oilpaper Umbrella Coffee
油纸伞咖啡
No. 260 West Youyi Road
友谊西路260号
Phone: 029-87500677
Be For Time Tea House
避风塘
2nd Floor Culture Mansion,
No. 102 Chang’an Central
Road, Yanta District
雁塔区长安中路102号
Phone: 029-85230883

Shaanxi Grand Opera House
陕西歌舞大剧院
#165 Wenyi North Road
文艺北路165号
Phone: 029-87853295 /
87853304
Provides the professional Tang
Dynasty Dance and Music
Show together with dinner.
Tang Dynasty Show Palace
唐乐宫
Chang’an Road, nearby the
Coca-cola stadium
长安路，临近省体育场
Phone: 029-85261633
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The Tang Dynasty Dinner
Show is performed by the
“Tang Dynasty Song & Dance
Troupe”, a branch of the
“Shaanxi Provincial Song &
Dance Troupe”. This type of
performance has been treasured
as a national art that reflects the
glory and richness of the Tang
Dynasty era.

雁塔区大雁塔北广场C座
Phone: 029-85513590
High Tech Zone Branch
Next to KFC, Gaoxin
高新区高新路25号希格玛大
厦一层
Phone: 029-88241655
Azur by Sofitel
雅箸餐厅
East wing Lobby, Sofitel on
Renmin Square
新城区东新街319号雅高人
民大厦索菲特酒店东楼1
Phone:029-87928888

Changan Banquet
长安夜宴
Changle Theatre, No 17 Jinhua
South Road
金花南路17号长乐剧院 (咸
宁桥以北300米处）
Phone: 029-8322 1111
Changan Banquet is the latest
dinner & performance show
now open in Xi’an.

Milano Restaurant & Bar
米兰意大利餐厅红酒吧
East of Bank of China, No. 49
Gaoxin Road, High-Tech Zone
高新区高新路49号中国银
行东侧
Phone: 029-88345355

Summer Green KTV
夏绿地KTV视听歌城
#108, west of Huan Cheng
South Road, Bei Lin District
碑林区环城南路西段108号
Summer Green KTV
夏绿地KTV视听歌城
3rd-4th F, #49,Yan Ta Road,
Yan Ta District, Xi’an
雁塔区雁塔路北段49号3-4
楼
Phone: 029-82210022
Party World
钱柜
No. 52 North Street
西安西华门1号凯爱大厦
1-3层
Phone: 029-87257288
Real Love
真爱娱乐广场
No. 1 Chang’an North Road,
opposite the Shaanxi library
长安北路1号
Phone: 029-85251234
Golden Glory KTV
金碧辉煌
No. 5 West Street of Xing Shan
Temple
兴善寺西街5号
Phone: 029-85397870
Romantic Sakura KTV
浪漫樱花
No. 83 Xiao Zhai West Road,
Yanta District
雁塔区小寨西路83号
Phone: 029-85216688
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Sound of Music KTV
No. 1 South section of the Laodong Road, Lian Hu District
Phone: 029-88620055
Yue Hao KTV Square
悦豪KTV
No. 16 Heping Road
和平路16号
Phone: 029-87511122
Haoledi
好乐迪KTV量贩广场
No. 2 Jian Dong Street, Yanta
Road
雁塔路建东街2号
Phone: 029-82068000

Phone: 029-85573949
Friendly dutch owned cafe
serving both western and
chinese food. Check out their
Terracotta Warrior breakfasts.
Hyatt Regency Xi’an
西安凯悦
158 Dongda Jie
东大街158号
Phone: 029-87691234
Hyatt Regency Xi’an Hotel in
China is ideally located within
the ancient walls of historic
Xian city centre. The hotel is
close to the Xian Provincial
Government Offices, Xi’an’s
central business district and the
major entertainment, shopping
and nightlife areas, making
them easily accessible on foot
or by a short taxi ride.

Small World Café
小世界咖啡
Heping Gate Location
90 Huancheng Nanlu
Dongduan
环城南路东段90号
Phone: 029-81226785

3 Royal 3 Houses
3皇3家
South Nan Guan Jie Branch
1st Floor, Wei Ye Building,
No. 69 Nan Guan Road
碑林区南广济街69号伟业大
厦1楼
Phone: 029-87253396

Big Goose Pagoda Location
Huanta Nanlu, Dayanta
大雁塔环塔南路6号

Northern Square Branch
Building C of Big Wild
Goose Pagoda

Deutsches Bierhaus
德国柏龙啤酒坊
The first authentic German
restaurant in Xi’an.
Deutsches Bierhaus of Hexie
Square, Qujiang International
Conference & Exhibition
Center
西安曲江国际会展中心和谐
广场E7
Phone: 029-87655016

Gate West Restaurant & Bar
喜来登食街
No. 262 Feng Hao East Road
莲湖区沣镐东路262号
Phone: 029-84261888

Grand Hong Kong
大香港鲍翅酒楼
#3 Gaoxin Road
高新路三号
Phone: 029-81226785

Tianlong Vegetarian
天龙宝严素食馆
#1 Yanta West Road
雁塔西路1号
Phone: 029-85266880
Lotus Fragrance
荷香素膳茶坊
#14 Yanta West Road
雁塔西路14号
Phone: 029-85218183

Prince Restaurant
王子西餐厅		
2F, Prince Hotel, #5, Fen
Xiang, South Avenue
南大街粉巷5号 王子酒店2层
Phone: 029-87282888

Datang Vegetarian
大唐素食坊
#5 Yanta 1st Road
雁塔谊路5号207
Phone: 029-85599022 /
85599096

La Seine
法国塞纳河西餐厅
5F, Fu Hao Building No.59,
South Avenue
南大街59号富豪大厦5层
Phone: 029-87266688
Authentic French food just
south of the bell tower.

Phone: 029-88269305
Small shop with quality service
and a relaxing environment.
The food tastes like American
style food. Both local and westerners visit the shop regularly.
Pizza Hut
必胜客
1F, Haida Tiandi Building, 8#
South Avenue
南大街8号 海大天地商厦1楼
Phone: 029-87687399 /
87687388

Colabo
K.I.Tower, 11F, #1 of Xihuamen
西安市西华门凯爱大厦11层
Phone: 02987201501/87201502
Colabo is one of those places
that once you set foot in you
realize that you are in for a
good meal.
Dolce Café
多奇咖啡
Li Hua Ke Ji Mansion, #2,
GaoXin Road,
High-Tech Zone.
西高新高新路2号丽华科技大
厦1楼（高新真爱斜对面）
Phone: 029-88227588
Dolce is a franchise with
an Italian bistro, combining
affordable, accessible and delicious menus to all.
Bacchus Pizza
巴克斯比萨
25 Gao Xin Road
高新路25号
Phone: 029-88218111
The restaurant offers 19 kinds
of pizzas. Besides pizza, there
is some Italian food, like
spaghetti with black pepper
dressing, and Italian.
Around the World Pizza
环球比萨
#230, Dian Zi 1st Road, HighTech Zone
电子一路西部电子商城步行
街西幢2楼230号

Ogasawara
小笠原日本料理
#9 Zhu Que Men Li, 1F Xi’an
Evening News Building
西安晚报大厦，朱雀门里9号
Phone: 029-87618383 ext 5800
The restaurant offers a buffet
from 11:00 -2:00 pm. 50 RMB
for one person, including soft
drinks and beer.
Shangye
上野日本料理
1# Han Guan North Road,
north building, 2F
含光北路1号北座2F
Phone: 029-85266622
Koi by Sofitel
#319 Dong Xin Street
东新街319号
The light yet distinctive flavour
of Japanese dishes prepared
by Japanese chefs. Featuring
teppanyaki tables, sushi area,
private tatami rooms and delicious a la carte selections.
Domo
多木铁板烧日本料理
#26 Fen Xiang South Avenue
南大街粉巷26号
Phone: 029-87218689

Anping Spicy Fish
安萍麻辣鱼档
#73 Jianguo Road, nearby the
East Avenue
建国路73号
Phone: 029-83741153
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Haagen Dazs
哈根达斯
1st Floor, Mansion Mode, No.
8 Nan Guan Road (South Gate)
南关正街88号美美百货1楼
Phone: 029-87651591

SHOPPING

SHOPPING

Ding Ding Xiang
顶顶香
#527 Zhu Que Street
朱雀大街527号
Phone: 029-85227799
Yumbu Lakang
雍布拉宫餐馆
#2 Yan Ta West Road
雁塔西路2号
Phone: 029-85223259 /
85223239

Delhi Darbar
新德里餐厅
#3 Huan Ta West Road Da
Tang tong Yi Fang
雁塔西路大唐通易坊东头3号
Phone: 029-85255157
Very popular restaurant serving
authentic Indian dishes. Great
food, a nice atmosphere and
reasonable prices make this a
favourite.

Xi’an Foreign Language
Bookstore
#349, the East Street
西安市东大街349号
Phone: 029-87219872

Tibetan Fish
藏式秘汁烤鱼
200 Meters West of #323 Hospital, Jian She West Road
建设西路323医院向西200
米路北
Phone: 029-85030543

Cacaja
印度菜菜
#46 Yan Ta Xi Road
雁塔西路46号
Phone: 029-85252536

Belltower Bookstore
钟楼新华书店
#337 East avenue
东大街377号

Minnan Shijia
闽南世家燕鲍翅
#18 Shi Yuan Road
东关柿园路18号
Phone: 029-83219888
Goose Restaurant
向天歌清汤鹅
#3 Xingqing North Road
兴庆北路3号(近皇后大酒店)
Phone: 029-83232023
Old Station
老客站酒店
#50 Jinhua South Road
金花南路50号
Phone: 029-82258888

Sarabol
萨拉伯尔韩国料理
#14, Chang’an Bei road, East
gate of the Shaanxi Stadium
长安北路14号
Phone: 029-85590088
This is a nice Korean restaurant; they serve the best Korean
food in Xi’an. The barbecue
makes you mouth water and
the hand-pulled noodles in
soup are tasty.

Da Pan Ji
新疆大盘鸡餐厅
#161 Han Chen South Road
汉城南路161号
Phone: 029-84253959
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Wang Bang Book City
万邦图书城
#126 Xiao Zhai East Road
小寨东路126号百隆广场
一层
Phone: 029-87937360

Trust-Mart Supermarket
好又多量贩
Northeast of Xiao Zhai Intersection Avenue
小寨十字东北方向
Chinese supermarket.

aiwan Foods
台湾食品
#67 Yanta West Road
雁塔西路大唐通易坊67号
Taiwanese and Japanese
Snacks

Lotus Supermarket
易初莲花超市
#3 Tang Yan Road
唐延路3号，枫叶新都市对面
Thai supermarket.

Korean Supermarket
韩国食品超市
#18 Xin Yuan Residential Area
Tian Tan West Road
天坛西路杏园小区18号楼
Phone: 029-85336200 /
13379037071
Korean Grocery, Xi’an.

Lotus Supermarket
易初莲花超市
Southeast of the Television
Tower on Changan Street
电视塔东南角
Thai supermarket.
Lotus Supermarket
易初莲花超市
Northwest Hu Jia Miao intersection
胡家庙十字西北角
Thai supermarket.

Azur by Sofitel
#319 Dong Xin Street
陕西省西安市东新街319号
Phone: 029-81226785
An all-day dining restaurant
serving the best of Mediterranean and European cuisines.
Features an open-show kitchen.
Hyatt Regency Hotel
西安凯悦
No. 158 East Street
东大街158号
Phone: 029-87691140

Wen Xuan Xi’an Book City
文轩西安书城
#85 North Avenue
北大街85号
Phone: 029-87633998

Trust-Mart Supermarket
好又多量贩
An Ding Square, West part of
West Avenue
西大街西段安定广场
Chinese supermarket.
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Lotus Supermarket
易初莲花超市
Xian Ning Road
咸宁路
Thai supermarket.
Food Treasure
藏宝藏
Shaanxi Normal University
Gate, Chang’an South Road
长安南路师大正门北侧5号

Suning Home Appliance
苏宁电器
#23 Lian Hu Road
莲湖路23号
Phone: 029-87319196

Zhong Shan Book Mall
中山书城
#158 Yan Ta Road, Xi’an.
雁塔西路158号

Impulse Fitness Equipment
英派斯商用力量产品
#14 Changan North Road
Building D of Shaanxi TiJiao
Building, Xi’an.
长安北路14号省体育场南大
门东侧 省体教公寓D座1层
Phone: 029-85230026

Traditional Chinese Medicine
Market
西安万寿路中药材市场
Wan Shou Road North, Xi’an.
万寿北路

Suning Home Appliance
苏宁电器
#40 Chang’an North Road
长安北路126号
Suning Home Appliance
苏宁电器
#126 Xiaozhai East Road
小寨东路126号

Yanta Flower Market
小雁塔苗圃市场
Hanguan North Road
含光北路，西安体育学院后
门对面

Metro
麦德龙超市
#86 Chan’ an Road 50 meters
to the TV Tower
长安南路86号，临近电视塔
Western Supermarket located
next to the TV tower in the
South of Xi’an. This is one
of the best places in Xi’an to
purchase imported food such as
cheese, beer, wine, meats and
those hard to find ingredients.

Shopping

Shopping

Le Chinois by Sofitel
#319 Dong Xin Street
陕西省西安市东新街319号

Carrefour
家乐福
Xiao Zhai West Road
小寨西路
Western Supermarket located
near Xiao Zhai, Xi’an.

Kai Yuan Shopping Mall
开元商城
#6 East Avenue next to the Bell
Tower
东大街解放市场6号
Phone: 029-87235340
Xing Zheng Yuan Shopping
Mall
兴正元百货
Luo Ma Shi Pedestrian Street
西安骡马市步行街
Zhong Da International
Shopping Center
中大国际
#30 South Street
南大街30号
Phone: 029-87203000
Parkson Shopping Center
百盛购物中心
#1 Shang Jian Road Da Cai Shi
尚俭路1号 大差市店
百盛购物中心
Shi Dai Sheng Dian Building
West Avenue
时代盛典大厦, 北广济街口
西大街店
百盛购物中心
Chang’an Road Xiao Zhai
Area, Xi’an.
长安路, 兴善寺街口 小寨店
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Sai Ge Electronics City
赛格电脑城
#8 Yan Ta Zhong Road
雁塔中路8号
029-85538888
Less than one kilometer north
of the big goose pagoda lies
Sai Ge Electronics City. This
massive 4-floor building is
the hub of all things electrical
including computers, software,
DVDs, photography equipment, MP3 players, sound
speakers and much more.
Western Electronics Mall
西部电子商城
#18 Dian Zi Yi Road
电子一路18号
Da Zhong Shopping Mall
大中电器
#35 North Avenue
北大街35号
Da Zhong Shopping Mall
大中电器
#86 Chang’an Zhong Road
Kaimi Building, Xi’an.
长安中路86号开米大厦

Bai Hui Market
百汇市场
Bai Hui Market, Chang’an
Central Road
长安中路 百汇市场
Duo Cai Wholesale Clothing
Mall
多彩服装商城
No. 215 Chang Le West Road
长乐西路215号
Hua Dong Wholesale Clothing Market
华东服装商城
Chang Le Store:
No. 128 Chang Le West Road
长乐西路128号
Chang’an Store:
Wu Jia Fen, Chang’an South
Road
长安南路陕西师范大学对面
吴家坟
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Sofitel Xi’an
319 Dongxin Street
西安索菲特人民大厦东楼
一、二层
Phone: 029-87928888
The Touch Spa provides
sophisticated services for highend customers both in China
and abroad. Club members can
enjoy a range of leisure activities including body-building,
recreational activities, social
clubs and spa treatments.

Da Ming Gong Furniture
Center
大明宫建材家具城
#180 Tai Hua Bei Road
太华北路180号
Phone: 029-88116666
Arnold Cupboard
阿诺德橱柜
#429 Tai Hua South Road Xin
Cheng District
新城区太华南路429号
Phone: 029-86726095

Hyatt Regency Xian
西安凯悦
158 Dong Da Jie
西安市东大街158号
Phone: 029-8769 1234
Recreational and leisure options at Hyatt Regency Xian include the well-appointed Club
Zen Fitness Centre and Spa,
beauty salon, hotel shopping
arcade and tennis. Golf can
be arranged at courses located
close to Xian.

San Sen International Furniture Center
三森国际家居汇展中心
#18 Chang’an Nan Road YanTa
District
长安南路18号
Phone: 029-85337891
Armrit International Furniture Center
阿姆瑞特国际家具中心
South side of the Zi Wei Tian
Yuan Residential Area
紫薇田园都市南侧
Phone: 029-85691236
Macalline
红星美凯龙
No. 1 Taibai North Road, Bei
Lin District
碑林区太白北路1号
Phone: 029-62626666
China Taiwan Furniture
Shop
台湾家具店
Pearl Furniture World, North
2nd Ring Road, Wei Yang
District
未央区北二环明珠家具城
Phone: 029-88113856

No. 2 Central Section of Zhu
Que Avenue
朱雀大街2号
Sheng Tang Pottery Store
盛唐工艺坊
No. 41 Da Tang Shopping
Street, Yanta West Road
雁塔西路大唐通易坊41号
Phone: 029-85256318

Ba Xian An Antique Market
八仙庵古玩市场
Ba Xian An, An Ren Fang, Bei
Lin District
新城区安仁坊八仙庵
Shu Yuan Gate
书院门
Shu Yuan Gate, inside the
south gate
南门里书院门
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Square, West Avenue
西大街鼓楼广场对面
Shaanxi Qing Gong Tea
Market
陕西轻工茶城
Yi Wu Market, No. 188 Chang
Le Central Road
长乐中路188号 义乌商城

Bei Yuan Gate
北院门
Bei Yuan Gate, Lian Hu
District
莲湖区北院门
Muslim Street
回民街
Hui Min Street, Drum Tower
Square
鼓楼广场回民街

Xi’an Antique City
西安古玩市场
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Ren He Tea Market
人和茶叶市场
#101 Chang Le Zhong Road,
Xi’an
长乐中路101号
Drum Tower Tea Market
鼓楼茶市场
Across from the Drum Tower

Grand Park Xian Hotel
西安城堡酒店
12 Xi Duan Huan Cheng Nan Lu
皇城南路西段12号
With the elegant atmosphere,
advanced facilities and superlative service, the Sky Health

Club is the ideal choice for relaxing and pleasure. It includes
sauna, fitness centre, chess and
cards, ping-pong, darts, billiards room and a library.
Sheraton Xian Hotel
No. 262 Feng Hao East Rd
沣镐东路 262 号
Phone: 29-84261888
Leisure facilities include a
comprehensive Health and
Fitness Centre equipped with
gymnasium, sauna, steam
room, in-door heated swimming pool, Jacuzzi and table
tennis
Shangri-La Hotel, Xian
38B Keji Road
高新区科技路38号
Phone:
029-88758888
Luxurious spa treatments and a
fully equipped health club with
heated pool.
Kempinski Hotel Xi’an
西安凯宾斯基酒店
No. 1 Chanba Avenue, Chanba
Ecological District, Xi’an
西安浐灞生态区浐灞大道中
段1号
Phone: 029- 83550000

Modern Holiday Hotel
摩登假日酒店
#6, East of 2nd South Ring.
南二环东段甲字副6号
Real Love Spa
真爱年华洗浴广场
#38, middle of Zhuque Street.
朱雀大街中段38号
Western Empire Business Hall
西部王朝商务会馆
#9,Yongsong Road
永松路9号
Caesar Palace
凯撒宫
#188, North of Wenyi Road
文艺北路188号
Tian Yuan Spa
天源浴场
#91, West of Youyi Road
友谊西路91号
Bai Jin Han Spa
佰金翰洗浴
#289, West of Youyi Road
友谊西路289号
Victoria Spa
维多利亚浴场
#210, West Taoyuan ,West of
2rd South Ring
南二环西段西桃园210号
Xi’an Kai De Hua Dining
and Bathing Entertainment
Company
西安凯德华餐饮洗浴娱乐有
限公司
#55: Taoyuan, East of Gaoxin
4th Road intersection
高新四路十字东桃园55号
Zhong Nan Hai
棕楠海
#1, Taoyuan Road
桃园路1号

Megafit Fitness Center
No. 3 Gao Xin Lu
高新路3号
Phone: 029-8823 6688
Providing top quality equipment, with international
standard of management, plus
professional courses under our
qualified teams with enthusiasm, Megafit provides an
action environment to bring
health to every member.
Megafit Fitness Center
No. 80 South Jie, Xi’an
南大街 80号
Phone: 029-8727 6688

Shun Feng Jin Sha Spa
顺峰金沙水疗
#22, East of 2nd South Ring
南二环东段22号

Tang Yu Palace
唐御宫
The Southeast Corner of Yuxiang Gate Square.
玉祥门广场东南角
Bai Cao Tang (Jin Yuan
Shop)
百草堂(锦园店)
60 north meters of the Min
Hang Hotel, Jin Yuan Road
锦园路民航大酒店北60米
Hai Rong Hall
海荣会馆
Hai Rong Hao Jia Garden,
Fengcheng 5th Road.
凤城五路海荣豪佳花园

Jin Shui Qiao Health Club
金水桥养生会所
West of Qinglong North Road.
青龙北路西段
Qing Jian Bathing Place
清见御所
Northeast Corner of Wuwei
Cross, #53 Nanyuan Gate
南院门53号五味十字东北角

Xi’an Hash House Harriers
A drinking club with a running
problem. Whether you’re a
Hash Veteran or Virgin you
are welcome to join...If you
speak English or not you are
welcome to join...If you like
to run or like to drink you are
welcome to join...
http://www.xianease.com/
Hash_House_Harriers/index.
html
Xi’an Book Club
The Xi’an Book Club meet
the second Wednesday, and
fourth Sunday of every month
at various location around the
city for general talk, catch-up,
and sometimes it’s about books
, in general a great way to grab
a cup of coffee (or tea!), sit
around and talk to like minded
people.
http://www.xianease.com/
books/index.html
Xi’an Foreign Business
Forum
The Xi’an Foreign Business
Forum is a non-profit organisation. The Forum exists as a
stage for bringing the Xi’an
foreign business community
together socially, providing a
support mechanism to its members and as a vehicle to be able
to voice opinions and plans to
local government.
http://www.xianfbf.com/
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Health

HEALTH CENTERS - CLUBS & GROUPS

EDUCATION

Xi’an Foreign Business Forum
providing you with the best learning experince.
We specialise in the teaching of:

Education

-Chinese
-Korean
-Japanese
-English

Local Massage
#108, Mid Chang an Road,
Community of Conservatory
of Music.
长安中路108号音乐学院家
属院

Our unique teaching methods allow

close to that of a native speaker.
To find out more, contact services@xianki.com

The Library Project
The Library Project donates
books and libraries to under
financed schools and orphanages in the developing world.
They believe education is the
key motivator to breaking the
cycle of poverty that exists in
the developing world.
www.library-project.org
The Yellow River Soup
Kitchen
The Yellow River Soup Kitchen is a not for profit NGO,
registered in the UK. A secular
organisation that is open to
everybody, it is wholly run by
volunteers for volunteers and
as such has no overheads of
any description. To learn more
about The Yellow River Soup
Kitchen, please check out their
web site at:
http://www.yellowrivercharity.
com
Japanese Society
The Japanese Society has been
in Xi’an for a number of years,
meeting
once a month at various locations around the city it’s open
to all Japanese and Japanese
speakers living, visiting, and
working in Xi’an.
http://www.xian-jpn.com/
index.htm
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Korean Free Paper
The Korean Free Paper is the
link to the Korean population in Xi’an. The random get
together and other news can all
be found in their online paper.
http://www.xasilkroad.com
The Wine Club at Cafe Ren
A place brimming with the rich
aroma of coffee, a wide variety of Chinese tea, delectable
cakes and chocolates plus a
selections of good wine and
champagne. Where sophistication knows no boundaries.
http://www.xianease.com/
restaurants/cafe_ren.html

Xi’an Hi-Tech International
School
XHIS International School is
Managed by EtonHouse International Schools.
Xiwan road ,Yanta district
紫薇田园都市
Email: alasdair.maclean@
etonhouse-xian.com
http://www.etonhouse-xian.
com
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Xi’an Gaoxin Hospital
西安高新医院
16 Tuanjie Nanlu, Hi-Tech
Zone
高新区团结南路16号
Phone: 029-88330116
http://www.gxyy.net/
Shaanxi Traditional Chinese
Medicine Hospital
陕西中医医院
2 Xi Hua Men, North Street
Phone: 029-8812800

Unique Performance Training Center
The best language training
center in town. We specialise
in the teaching of Chinese,
Korean, Japanese & English.
Email: services@xianki.com
http://www.up-xian.com
International House, Xi’an
西安英特思语言学校
International House Xi’an was
created particularly for foreigners, who want to learn Chinese,
where it is spoken first hand.
7 Yan Ta Qu Shui Chang Lu
www.ihxian.com
Email: info@ihxian.com
Phone: 029-88243428
Faithful Language Service
We are a team of professional
teachers that care dedicated to
providing Chinese language
and cultural services. Located
near the TV tower.
Phone: 029-85331277
www.faithchina.com

June

Family Day

BBQ

September

Sofitel

Oktoberfest

October

Sheraton

Halloween

December

Shangri La

Christmas

May 22nd

The XFBF is looking for other locations to hold smaller events in
the months not listed, if you have a location in mind contact us at
events@xianfbf.com

Mo Ma Da Club

the learner to fully grasp the culture differences,
thus enabling them to achive a language level

This Month’s
Event:

Calendar of Events:

The best language training center in town,

Monthly closed door business meetings for small, medium, and international businesses. Learn what others
have done, ask questions, and find out more about
opening, operating, and succeeding in Xi’an.

Next Meeting: May 13th
Check our web site for all details

Kempinski - XFBF
Spring Tennis Tournament

To find out more visit our website www.xianfbf.com

Local Clubs and Groups
Qin Du Dentistry
秦都医院
English speaking dentists.
#7 Kang Fu Road
康复路7号
Phone: 029-8477114
English Speaking Dentist
英文牙科
Overseas-experienced dentist.
Xi’an Jiaotong University,
Jiaoda Shangcheng Jie
西安交通大学交大商场街
Phone: 13319299518

Deutschsprachige Stammtisch

Treffen: Mai 15th
Holen Sie sich alle Details auf unserer Webseite:
www.jehnichen-consulting.de/stammtisch.html

Xi’an Traders
lightening the load
filling the need
and shopping in your underpants!
Get all the details on our site: www.xianease.com/traders

Hash House Harriers

Next Run: May 15th
Get all the details on our site:

www.xianease.com/Hash_House_Harriers

西安日本人会のホームページへようこそ！
日本人会の行事、会合等のお知らせ、西安での生活情報を提供しています。
みなさまの交流の場となれるよう内容充実に努めていきたいと思います。

http://www.xian-jpn.com/index.htm

한국어 무료 용지
한국의 무료 신문이 없습니다 서안 주위를 여러
위치에서 또는 인터넷에서 볼 수 있습니다 :
http://www.xasilkroad.com

Add YOUR club/group to this list!
Xianease is always looking for clubs and groups
in Xi’an. We will announce your activities, help
you wish membership, and even make a webpage for you!
Contact: groups@xianease.com for more information

Get all the details on our site:
www.xianease.com/woman

Stitch & Bitch: Every Thursday
Ladies Night Out: May 22nd

Xi’an Photography Club
Get all the details on our site:
www.xianease.com/photography

Opening Meeting: May 16th
Readers Meetings:
May 12th and 23rd
Get all the details on our site:
MAY 2010 xianease
www.xianease.com/books
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amazing facts

>>>Crossword

Things that you never knew about
interesting people.
•

In ancient Rome, it was considered a sign of
leadership to be born with a crooked nose.

•

Samuel Clemens (Mark Twain) was born on
and died on days when Halley’s Comet can
be seen. During his life he predicted that he
would die when it could be seen.

•

While trying to set a record as the world’s
heaviest hang glider pilot, wrestler Andre
the Giant crashed so violently that he lost
his sense of smell.

•

Walt Disney, the creator of Mickey Mouse,
had musophobia, which is the fear of mice.

•

Canadian researchers have found that Einstein’s brain was 15% wider than normal.

Across
1. Eternal (9)
6. Water barrier (3)
7. Precious gem (7)
9. Mistake (5)
10. One of the senses (5)
12. Expert (3)
Puzzle Set #E3568 Level: Easy
13. Beer mug (5)
14. Score (5)
16. Very old (7)
18. Self (3)
19. Stage name (9)

PrintFreeSudokuPuzzles.com

married David Eisenhower, grandson of
Dwight Eisenhower.

•

French astronomer Adrien Auzout had once
considered building a telescope that was
1,000 feet long in the 1600s. He thought the
magnification would be so great, he would
see animals on the moon.

•

21 badges must be earned to become an
Eagle Scout (12 from a mandatory list). The
“First Aid” merit badge has always been
one of the mandatory.

•

Both Hitler and Napoleon were missing one
testicle.

•

•

Warren Beatty and Shirley MacLaine are
brother and sister.

The founder of JC Penny had the middle
name of Cash.

•

•

While at Havard University, Edward
Kennedy was suspended for cheating on a
Spanish exam.

A famous bullfighter, Lagarijo, killed 4,867
bulls in the 19th century.

•

Abraham Lincoln’s mother died when she
Puzzle Set #E3548 Level: Easy
drank the milk of a cow that grazed on poisonous snakeroot.

•
•

Leonardo De Vinci invented the scissors.
The trucking company Elvis Presley worked
at as a young man was owned by Frank
Sinatra.

•

According to anti-slavery groups, there are
more slaves today then there has ever been
in the past.

•

Lorne Green had one of his nipples bitten off by an alligator while host of Lorne
Green’s Wild Kingdom.

After the death of the genius, Albert Einstein, his brain was removed by a pathologist and put in a jar for future study.

•

Alexander Graham Bell, the inventor of the
telephone, never telephoned his wife or
mother because they were both deaf.

•

Carolyn Shoemaker, famous astronomer,
has discovered 32 comets and approximately 300 asteroids.

•
•

Cleopatra married two of her brothers.

Hannibal, who was a soldier, had only one
eye after getting a disease while attacking
Rome.

Adolf Hitler was Time’s Man of the Year for
1938.

•

Every photograph of the first American
atomic bomb detonation was taken by
Harold Edgerton.

•

•

Isaac Newton used to be a member of parliament.

•

•

Julie Nixon, daughter of Richard Nixon
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Fidel Castro was once a star baseball player
for the University of Havana in the 1940’s.

5 1
2
6
6 9

4
8
2
7

PrintFreeSudokuPuzzles.com

•

•

Down
1. Military chaplain (5)
2. Compunction (7)
3. Survival (9)
4. Fifth sign of the zodiac (3)
5. Emblem (5)
8. Tried (9)
11. Physician (7)
13. Frighten (5)
15. Tempest (5)
17. Drinking vessel (3)
19. Type of fish (3)

3

7 8
6 4

4 3
8 9

7

3 2

5

9 1

2
9
7
8
Answers
from last
month’s
crossword.

6
3
A

Sudoku
8

9
8
6

6
3

4 1

2
6 5

3 5

4

4

6 7
3 8
1
4
9
5
7 9
3

3

In 1876, Maria Spelterina was the first
woman to ever cross Niagara Falls on a high
wire.

1
4
7

9 4
6 8
2 8
1

3
2

1
9 3

2 9

7

7
3
2

4
6
7 1

7 8 5
6
6 2 5 7
5 3
1 8
B

A

5

9 6

8
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FEATURE

FEATURE

西安...我喜欢。

Feature

Feature

by Richard 李志 (www.notesfromxian.com)

听到和看到太多关于中国的片面及负面评论
（包括来自于我自己的）之后，我觉得我应该写
一篇简短的文章来提醒自己为什么喜欢在西安的
生活。
首先，也是最重要的，我喜欢日常生活中我
身边的人们，爽快、友好、热心的西安人。我是
以西安这三年来给我的印象做个概括。我喜欢西
安，我喜欢西安人，我喜欢生活在西安。当然，
这其中也有因为我是个老外的原因，通常人们对
我的态度会比对待当地人友好还要更一些。
而我所感受到的热情并不仅仅是，或者说很
少是单单由于我个人产生的，而是更多的来自于
我身边的人： 在一场有可能发生但幸运避免的事
故过后给对方一个微笑，以最直接和平的地方式
地大事化小，小事化了；同事之间谈笑风生、朋
友之间互相帮助；大叔大婶对陌生人的接纳和包
容；年轻却不过分自我的表达方式；辛劳的清洁
工人展示给路人们美丽大方的微笑。
西安在变化。我在这已经生活了三年多，
亲眼见证了很多变化－我不想说是向前迈进的变
化，因为这会给人一个发展的印象，而这个“发
展”会被想当然的认为是“好的发展”。这里的
变化并不仅仅是简单的发展，越来越多的中外公
司在西安设立总部，这里的行车量也越来越大以
至于我有时候需要等很久才能过马路，甚至偶尔
我骑着自行车停在一条新修的大马路边上迷茫地
盯着红绿灯下面的数码计时器等上足足90秒钟才
能过马路！
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和我刚到西安的时候相比，现在这里多了很
多休闲娱乐的地方。酒吧、咖啡厅增加了很多，
很多都是国外的连锁店，但是也有很多独立的后
起新秀。关于西餐也是同样的情况，不过这里的
中餐永远都保持着多样性。西安有她自己相对于
南北方闻名的小吃（羊肉泡馍，葫芦头，还有肉
夹馍，或者对于新到的人来说可以叫老007演员
Roger Moore），这里同时还有各种各样的地方特
色以及正宗的各种米面食的选择！

“越来越多的公园、电影院、
音乐厅和剧院、艺术展览馆都在逐
渐涌现找工作，借书，喝酒，拔
牙，跳舞，充分感受这个伟大城市
的夜生活和日常生活”
老街区已经被重新设计翻修，新街区也在逐
步建设。自从我到西安以来已经有一些新的城区
相继涌现，最显著的比如说曲江新区和长安大学
城。越来越多的公园、电影院、音乐厅和剧院、
艺术展览馆都在逐渐涌现，西安城区现在至少也
有两三个湖，书店也开始出售越来越多的英文图
书，甚至已经出现了很多图书社区和图书交换社
区，还有一些慈善机构也开始给志愿者提供机

会。找工作，借书，喝酒，拔牙，跳舞，充分感
受这个伟大城市的夜生活和日常生活。
学校的教育系统有了不少的提高，西安也
逐渐成为教育和科技中心。浐灞区为了2011年的
西安园艺世博会在持续发展。每天都有新的树苗
在种植，大雁塔和小雁塔辉煌不减，传统的老音

乐艺人也在街前巷角仍随处可见。对那些汉语进
步非凡的，可以随时去碑林测验一下你的进步水
平！如果这些还不够，你还可以去市区几公里外
的绵延一千两百多公里的秦岭练练腿。我的朋友
告诉我，想转这些地方，骑摩托车是绝对最好的
方式。这也许将会是我2010年的一个目标，同时
也许还有，找到一个美丽的陕西女子陪伴在我身
边，在西安舒适地安定下来。但是，谁知道呢？
明年这个时候我也有可能住在英国的某个海边小
镇，哼着小曲歌唱着那个地方，但是眼下来看，
我觉得不太可能。
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牧羊民的生活——畅游中国

Travel

牦牛咕哝，它们的叫声就像是一首西藏独有的摇篮曲。我蜷缩在用西藏
传统服装铺盖的床上，看着壁炉中的烟充满了整个帐篷，然后飘向星光
闪闪的天空，感受到从未有过的平静。Article by Deborah Howard
凌晨四点左右游牧妇女就要起床燃起火炉，
然后离开温暖的牦牛毛帐篷去挤奶了。而男人
们还沉寂在熟睡中，直到女人挤完奶后他们才
会起床。因为早起是女人的工作。
女人们提着装满有很多泡沫牛奶的桶回来
后，吩咐较大的孩子用过滤器过滤牛奶。此时
就要准备早餐了，早餐非常丰盛，有牦牛酥油
茶，自制的面包，还有一些面条。男人们吃完
早餐后就会去草原上放逐被拴住整夜的牦牛和
羊群。

Moving day

Horses grazing

等到牛奶过滤好女人们就开始做酸乳酪和干
酪。把酸乳酪放入布袋中挂起下面放一个桶，
这样液体就会滴入桶里，同时把干酪凝块均匀
的撒在地上，太阳晒后就会变成坚固的干酪小
球了。我还试着帮忙过滤牛奶和撒放干酪凝
块。当我发掘潜在的自己的时候，她们已经开
始投入到另外一些工作中了。她们将牦牛和羊
群的粪便拾到用柳条编织的篮子里，然后背回
来撒在离露营很近的平地上，太阳会把粪便晒
干，之后妇女和孩子就会把它们都捡回来储存
在帐篷的角落里，这些晒干的粪便就是生火做
饭的燃料了。
当天晚些的时候我和我的队友（他是本地
的）骑着马沿着小溪到了附近的山上，我们牵
着马登到了山顶去展开探索草原之旅。虽然在
中国其他地区正置炎热的夏天，但在这里，西
藏青海高原的高草地上始终还是那样的凉爽，
而且有时山顶处还会有积雪。
中国有着一望无际透彻的深蓝色的天空，
有着夜间闪烁无数星星的天空。在这里，靠近
甘肃四川的边境上，这里的天空美丽的让人窒
息。草原上布满了野花，小河和小溪都是那样
的清澈。

“这异于“文明”的一天，
让我为游牧民族所深深吸引和折
服，并且想留在这样的“荒蛮”
中感受新的生活”
Sea of flowers
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接近黄昏的时候我们回到了牦牛毛帐篷中，
男人们赶回了所有的牦牛和羊群，女人们负责

Lunch with the monks
把它们栓起来，还要有凶猛的西藏獒犬把守着
去防止那些恶狼和偷窃者。女人会用大块的牦
牛肉和面条做晚餐。我们一同坐在火堆旁，我
听着他们聊天，不时的又唱歌，大笑，或是说
笑话。这是非常美好的一天，和牧游民在一
起，让我不想再返回市区了。
如果您想展开您的游牧冒险旅程就联系郎
木寺的李易和陈乔。李易拥有一口流利的英
语，但如果她问您的身高和体重的时候不要感
到惊讶，因为她要确认您骑的马的大小。您可
以在兰州汽车南站搭乘迭部巴士到达郎木寺。
记得带上两份护照和签证的复印件给售票员。
迭部巴士将送您到郎木寺桥，大约需要8小时
候车程。到达郎木寺桥后搭小货车到达郎木寺
村。大约三公里路程。

Yak milking

如果您错过了迭部巴士可以乘坐巴士到临
夏或夏河，也可以乘出租车到郎木寺。或是停
留一晚等到第二天早搭乘迭部巴士到郎木寺。
这里可以提供住宿，在郎木寺宾馆，Kalsang
会非常热情的招待您。
告诉他们是黛博拉介绍来的。

You can contact Deborah at
deborah.howard@xianease.com
Blog: http://lotuseaterslake.spaces.live.com/

Grass worm
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XI’AN TRAIN TIMETABLE

Xi’an train schedule
Xi’an to Beijing
Train No.

From

Dep. Time

To

Arr. Time

T8

Xian

00:34

Beijing West

13:28

T70

Xian

01:08

Beijing West

14:36

T76

Xian

03:34

Beijing West

15:49

T42

Xian

18:42

Beijing West

06:22

Z20

Xian

20:16

Beijing West

07:17

T45/T44

Xian

20:34

Beijing West

07:40

T232

Xian

20:40

Beijing West

09:06

T56

Xian

21:22

Beijing West

09:59

T152

Xian

23:12

Beijing West

11:34

Xi’an to Chengdu
Train No.

From

Dep. Time

To

Arr. Time

K290/K291

Xian

04:01

Chengdu

19:23

T7

Xian

05:17

Chengdu

17:58

K245/K248

Xian

06:25

Chengdu

22:10

K5

Xian

13:20

Chengdu

05:25

K696/K697

Xian

13:32

Chengdu

06:03

K676/K677

Xian

14:06

Chengdu

07:28

K879

Xian

17:30

Chengdu

11:03

K388/K385

Xian

20:05

Chengdu

11:52

K869

Xian

20:57

Chengdu

12:58

Xi’an to Shanghai
Train No.

From

Dep. Time

To

Arr. Time

K292/K289

Xian

09:51

Shanghai

05:08

K378/K375

Xian

10:54

Shanghai

05:38

K359/K362

Xian

11:05

Shanghai

05:58

K698/K695

Xian

11:19

Shanghai

09:14

Z94/Z91

Xian

17:00

Shanghai

06:42

K559/K558

Xian

17:24

Shanghai

15:49

T140/T137

Xian

19:50

Shanghai

12:02

T166/T163

Xian

21:02

Shanghai

11:15

T118/T115

Xian

21:09

Shanghai

13:40

Note:
Hard seat (Yingzuo, YZ): This is the cheapest way to travel.
Soft seat (Ruanzuo, RZ): This class is often unavailable.
Hard sleeper (Yingwo, YW): 6 beds per compartment.
Soft sleeper (Ruanwo, RW): 4 beds per compartmnet.
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